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Cleveland-Marshall College of Law

Is There Life During Law School?

Federal Judgeship For Aldrich?
By La wrence S hee he
On Friday, October 12, at a
morning press conference in
Was_hington, D .C . , Ohio
Senators Glenn a nd Metzenba um a nn ounced their
nomin a ti on of ClevelandMarshall Professor Ann
Aldrich for ap pointment t o the
United States Di strict Court Northern District of Ohio.
Her appointment is subject
to the approval of the Senate
Judiciary Comm it tee.
Professo r
A ldrich
int e rviewed for th e posi tion with the
Federal Nominating Commission of Ohio on September 25.
1979. in Columbus, Ohio .
A week la ter. that Commission recomm ended he r to
Glenn and Metzenbaum for the
appointment. She was one of 11
people who the Ohio Senators
had to choose between .
On Monday, October 8,
Aldrich flew to Washington
D.C. , from Geneva, Switzerland as a member of the U.S .
delegation to the World
Administrative Radio Conference. This conference convenes
every twe nt y years to determine
the broadcas t frequency bands
to be used in the three
broadcast regions of th e world .
Professor Aldrich is se rv ing as
the Chairperson of the editing
comm ittee wh ich has the
res p onsibi l ity of putting
together t he final report of the
conference .
Aldrich is an h onors
graduate of Col u mbia
University (February 1948).
She received her LLB from
ewYork UniversityinJuneof
1950. At . YU , s he was on the
Law R ev iew (rece ived the
Florence
Allen
Fellowship
Medal for Scholarship), and
graduated fourth in her class of
183 (she graduated second m
the full-time division.)

Tll~ MV~L
Cleveland-Marshall College of Law
Cleveland State Universi ty
Cleveland , Ohi o 44115
216-687-2340

In Februa ry of 1964. s he
received her LLM ( I nternay . In
tional Law) from
February of 1967, she was
awa rded a J SD from YU. The
topic of. her dissertation was:
"Law for Outer Space Perspecti ve Provided by the
International and
ational
Regulation of R adioco mmunication."
She has been admitted to
prac ti ce before the bars of th e
States of New York.
Connec t icu t and Ohio . In
addi t ion. she ha s bee n admitted
to the following judicial bars:
U .S. Distr ict Court for the
District of Columbia:
.S.
Court of Appeals for the
District of Columbia :
.S.
District Court for the Northern
District of Ohio; Uni ted States
' Court Appeals for the Sixth
Circuit; and the Supreme Court
of the United States.
Aldr ich joined the faculty of
the Cleveland-Marshall
College of Law as a n Associate
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Deur Mark. A nn. and Jerrr.
I hu1·e de cided 111 re1ire as
Secre1a1-_i- 11( 1he S11ulen1 Bar
As.wcia1i11n e//ec1i1 ·e i11111wdiU1elr. f 11 ·ill exf!luin . in as 11111ch
de1ail as pussihle. 111r rt'as11ns
.fur re1iring.
I) During the s11111111er I 11 ·as
, gi 1·en mor e and 11111re
· respunsihili1y at 11·ork. I enjoy
111r 11·urk. With less 1i111e 111
de1 •u 1e 10 wurk hecause u(
school, and u-ith a heu1-r 11·u rk
load .Hill m1 · resf! u nsihili1r. I
have li11/e time .fin- u1her
pursuits.
2) M uoi Court. uf11 ·hich I u111
a memher o( the Bo ard o(
G u 1·ernvrs. ha s re ce ntlr
increased th duties o( a
f?Uver n ur in u rder .fiH 1he
f?o 1•ernur IU recei1•e his o r her
f?rude al 1he end u/ sprint?
quarter. Theref ore. I 111us1
.ful/111 1hese require111e111s in
o rder lu earn 1he f? rude in Mo o d
o rder 10 earn the f?rude in M uu t
C u urt I desire.
3 ) I 111us1 s/uth .' A.fier th e
dehacle of 111.r sprint? quarter·s
f? rudes. I certainlr can n o t
uffi> rd to 1uk e it easy in the
s111dies depart111en1 .
It all comes d v u-n 10 a muller
u(time. I d o n o t e 1·en ha1 •e 1i111e
to du thejoh the 11·a_r / 11 ·an1 to
(ne1·er mind anrone else's
percef!tion.1· u/ the 1>ositio n'.1·
duties). There/ i> re. in/i.Jirne.1·s t o
rou, lU rnrsel( and to the
s1uden1s u-h o mak e up th e
S1uden1 Bur As.rncia1ion , I
111us1 .Hep d o u-n.
Wi1h u-ar111es1 rel(ards.
Cal Ernwn

On Her Way to the Fed Bench?

Edi to rs

THOMAS

Professor in 1968. In 1970 s he
was accorde d Full P rofessor
sta tu s. In 1971. she was
ten ured .
At Cle\·eland-Marshall.
Aldrich ha s taught : Constitutional Law. E4uity. Federal
Jurisdiction. Appellate
AdYocacy. Jurisprudence.
EnYironmental
Law.
Brief
Writing . L ega l Writing.
International Law. and Mass
Communicat ion Law .
She i s c urrentl y on
temporary leaY e from he r
teaching duties in order t o
participate 1n the Geneva
communications conference.
When contacted in Geneva.
Switzerland on Friday.
October 12. Aldrich stated that
it was her intention to return to
Clneland-Mars hall and honor
her teaching committment for
the Winter and Spring quarters .
This. however. is su bj ec t t o
the s peed with which Congress
acts upon her appo intment.

The fv llv winf? le11er is 1he
cv mple1e 1ex1 v/ Secre/arr
Erman·s fell er o/resi{?1w1ivn 1~/
Sep1e111her 25. 1979. /1 has heen
reJ!ril//ed in i1s en1ire1r.

ROS E SCH U Rl GYr\

Staff
Ken C a llahan. Mike Gentile.
Marie George. Lenn y Gluck.
Tom John so n. Lee Kr avitz.
Steve La Tourette. Scott Lee.
and Ken R oll.

Entire conten1s copyright 1978 by T he
Gavel. Permission to reprint any part
must be o btained in writing from The
Gavel.
The views expressed herein are those
of the newspa per or its byl ined
rep orters or contributors and do not
necessarily reflect the views of the
student bod y. adminis1ration. facul1y
or anyone at the College of Law of
Cleveland Stale Uni versi1y. unless
specifically sta led .

Revolving Door At Room 28;
Walton, Eyman Resign from SBA
By Law rence S heeh e

Only Ann Mannen
remains of the four
candidates who
ran on the Walton
slate.
Before th e current sc hool
yea r could eve n get under way.
SBA President J er ry W a lt on
and SBA Secre ta ry Cal Eyman
have each given notice of their
decisions to resign before the
natural expirations of their
teams . Walton·s resignation is
effective a t th e conclusion of
th e fall quarter. Eyman stepped
do wn from hi s office on
Tuesday. September 25.
As pro vi d ed in th e S BA
Constitution . Walt o n will be
s ucceeded by the current SBA
Vice-President. Ann Mannen.
Joan Pellegrin . a third year day
student. has alrea d y assumed
Eyman's duties and - pending
ratification by the SBA Senate
in its firs t meeting this fall - is
likely to be named his official
succesor.
Both Eyman and Walt o n

we re members of a slate p ut
togeth er by Walton las t spring.
In January. on ly Mannen will
remain of the four ca ndid ates
on that slat e.
On the surfa ce. th e two me n
appear to hav e diffe r e nt
reasons for forgoing fu lfi ll me nt
o f t heir elective office: Walton
has opted for early g raduati o n:
Ey man c it es press ures of work .
class and moot court.
SBA in s id ers. however.
int imate th at personalit y
co nOict s and S BA di sse nsion
e ntered into the decisions of
bot h.
Walton openly admi ts as
much. " I heard a lot of sour
grapes from a lot of peo ple
about a lot of things." sa id
Walton.
Specifi ca ll y. Walton was the
object of much derision and
scorn because of his decision
las t May to support a slate of
students endorsed by Campus
Action 1n an election for
student positions o n the
University Senate and
Judiciary. Walton struck a deal
with Campu · Action guara ntee in g th at six seats in the

Senate and two seats in the
Judiciary would be reserved for
law studen ts. In so doing.
Walton undercut the platforms
o f a numbe r of law st ud e nt s
who were running for th e
University Government
positions ind e pe nd e nt ly. T he
resu lt wa s an imm ediat e furor.
Walt o n cla im s t o have mad e
hi s de cisio n t o re sign o n Jun e 18
(th e first da y of class in th e
summer session). "I added 11
credits that day (in addition to
the nin e credits for which he
had pre-regis tered on May 18)."
said Walt on.
F o ur days later. Walton's
wife gave birth to th eir first
c hild: thu s presenting him wi th
a real ince nti ve to tak e th e
soonest possi ble ba r exam .
" I cou ldn ' t justify st icking
aro und another six months
( until June 1980)." said Walton.
" I did realize my o bl iga ti o n.
th oug h. so I wo rk ed my ass off
thi s s umm er. Anythin g in the
way of a substantive program
that's going to go on thi s yea r
will be se t up before I leave."
" I d on' t feel th at I'm letti ng
anyone d ow n. A nn Mann en

has worked with me closely.
Peo ple are go in g to think s he's
the best SBA Preside nt th ey've
ever see n.
Wh ereas Wa lt o n a nn o un ced
his departure with a burs t of
bom b ast. Eyman qui e tl y
t ende r ed h is resignat i on
th rough officia l channels (see
his accompanyi ng lett e r of
res ignation).
Ey man
is th e researc h
ass istant to the Legal Affa irs
Assistant t o (CSU) Pres id e nt
Walter Waetjen. H is 1s a
p os iti o n which requiies
ex tensive research a nd writi ng.
an d puts hi s t ime at a p rem ium
time which he tried to
allocate amo ng Mo ot Cou rt .
SBA
and
th e classroom.
Some thin g ha d t o give.
" I wa s ge tting to th e po int at
work where I j us t didn 't have
tim e for th e S BA ." sa id Eyman .
" I had t o c hoose pri o rit es: my
jo b was m ore importa nt to me
than the S BA was."
O f his replace ment. Joan
Pelleg rin. Eyman .said . "She's
ve ry com pe te nt. I j us t hope
s he's a pproved. I have no
qualm s a bo ut he r."
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Joan Pellegrin

Cal Eyman
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Jerry Walton

Ann Mannen

In This Corner will be a
regvlor feature in this year's
Gavel. CM faculty , students ,
administrative and service
personnelle ore invited to
submit columns on topics of
general interest to the CM

community.
All art icl es submitted
become the property of the
Gavel and ore to be printed
subiect to the discretion of the
Gavel editors.

Your Placement Office
Is Alive And Well
By Na ncy Goldman
Gavel Guest Columnist

Nancy Goldman -

Gavel Guest Columnist

"Placement-wise, the higher the GPA,
the better your chances a/securing the
job of your dreams." Nan cy
Goldman
Welcome to law sc ho ol. H ow
ma ny tirri es have yo u first-year
stud ents hea rd that fa mili ar
refra in? By thi s tim e your heads
are no doubt s pinning and your
brains a re being frazz led and
yo u're probabl y wondering if
yo u made the right decision.
Well, hopefully, yo u did .
a nd , hopefully , you're
unraveling all the mysteries that
go along with being a I st year
student anywhere. I'll try and
unra vel a nother law school
myste ry he re - that of the
Placeme nt Office.
The mystiqu e that revolves
arou nd us is not all ground less.
You see, nowhere on o r in our
offices will you find the words:
"Placement , " "Place ment
Office ," or " Pl aceme nt

Director." We are the forgo tten
entit y, I fear . Howeve r, if you
can find yo ur way to LB-I 20
yo u' ll find th e Place ment
Secretary, Ma ry J o Kanaga ,
and if yo u ca n locate LB- 125 .,
yo u' ll find m e
Na nc y
Goldman. Placeme nt Director.
(One mystique d ow n the drain
a lrea d y).
Yo u may not need us nowbut, agai n hopefully , yo u will in
the future. So, a ll you 2nd an d
3rd. a nd 4th yea r tudents - rea d
the next a rt icle - thi s is for I st
year students only (a nd may be
a few misguided 2nd years
thrown in .)
First of a ll, mos t of yo u will
no t be wo rkin g thi s yea r. I'm
referring to day students, now;
night students probably are

working and wi ll co ntinue
through out the 4 yea rs. When
2nd yea r ro lls around - that
mea ns one year from right now
for d ay students - inter iewing
fo r summr jobs. summer '8 I.
will begin. Yes. yo u' ll int e rview
in September '80 for June '8 I
employ men t. ' Kee p thi s in the
back of you r mind as th e yea r
progresses.
Also. placeme nt -wise. the
higher the GPA. t he bett er
your chances of sec uring th e job
of yo ur drea ms. So keep this is
th e forefro nt of you r mind as
yo u mush throu gh .
We a re in th e process of
se ttin g up a Place me nt Library
in o ne of our interview rooms.
a nd thi s will be ava ilable to you
at a ny tim e. In thi s room are
pa mphl ets relating to lega l
caree rs. law firm re sum es.
informa ti on o n governme nt
agencies. j ud icia l clerk ships.
etc. The Place me nt sec retary or
myse lf are ava ila ble to answer
question s o r refer yo u to the
proper refere nce. Yo u may
browse here a t a ny time prefera bl y afte r th e middle of
ovem ber. (Interviews do ta ke
preced e nce).
The three q ues ti ons most
frequently asked of me a re: I)
H ow importan t is the
GPA / C lass Ra nk ?2) Wh a t do I

pu t in a re sume? 3) H ow do I
writ e a cover le tt er?
The an wer to # I is referred to
a few paragraphs hac k. The
answer is "Ve ry." 8111 not
eve ryo ne ca n be in th e to p ten
pe rce nt. a nd th ere are other
q ualifyi ng fac tors . (Come see
me - we· ll talk ab o ut it.)
2) I've prepared a "how to
write a resume sheet" and a
samp!t: resume - yours fo r th e
aski n g in the Placement
Department.
3) Ditto #2.
Add all the foregoing up and
yo u spell "getting to know and
use the Placement Office
facil it ies." Our door is o pen the po t is on (coffee available) a nd we' ll be g lad to try and
he lp. Get to kn ow us - ea rl y on .
Our hours are fr o m 8:30 - 5:30
(6:30 o n T hursda ys ). othe r
eve nin gs ava il ab l e b y
appoi nt men t. H oweve r. I'm
busy - o ut 50% of the tim e
looki ng for jo bs - for you. So ma ke a n a pp o intment. if yo u
can . The Place me nt Secretary is
knowledgable a nd will try and
help. If I'm in and not busy. I'll
be glad to so rt things through
with yo u too.
In the mea ntime - e njoy you r
sta y here. rm looking forward
to meeting you.

Community Education Program
C-M Reaches out to the Community
By Mike O'Malley
Editor:
During th e month o f August .
I attended the American Bar
Association Law School
Di visio n Annual Convention in
Dallas. Texas a s th e oting
represe ntative for the Student
Bar Association at Cleve landMarshall.
At the Annual
Awards Ceremony for th e Law
School Division. I was both
honored and pleased to accept
two awards for The Gavel. Not
only was both our sc hool
newspaper chosen as th e 19781979 Best Newspa per in the 6th
Circuit (K e ntuck y. Ohio and
Michigan) but Th e Gavel also
walked away with a 1978-1979

"Our program
promises to be a
direct benefit to
the resident of this
community totally
apart from a
scholastic setting."
- R ick Alkire

each topic presentation . One or
two practicing attorneys will be
present to assist during the
question & answer periods
which will follow each topic
lecture.
The objectives of the
program are to help the adult
public become aware of their
basic lega l rig h t s . which
prob lems may be redres sed .

to the community. "CSU prides
itself with its urban st udies
program, which is an indirect
esoteric benefit to the
communit y in a scholas ti c
setting. Our program promises
to be a direct benefit to the
resident of this community
totally apart ·from a scholastic
se tt ing."
T he fir st s ix lectures have

a1iunal Hu nurable Me111iun
for a Feature Article on
Substantive Law.
On be half of the S.B.A. a nd
th e A BA / LSD re presen ta tives
at C-M. I would lik e to extend
m y congratulations to Th e
Gav e l editors and s t a ff
members of 1978- 1979 for a job
well d o ne . Th ese awards are
evi d e nce to the e ntire stud e nt
body th a t we have o ne of th e
finest newspapers in th e nati on
and rm s u re th at th e 1978- 1979
and rm s ure that th e 1979-1980
year will be eve n bett er. Once
again. co ng ratulati o ns!

Ann Mannen

Joan Pellegrin & Rich Alkire Co-ordinators of Community Education Program
Editor:
On behalf of th e Cleveland
State
University's
Student
Gove rnme nt. I would lik e t o
co ngratulate the staff of The
Gavel for winning the award for
th e best ne ws pa pae r in the 6th
ci rcu it rece ntl y a l the American
Bar Association convention.
The Cleveland State
U niversit y co mmunit y is
certain ly proud of you . We are
looking forward to future
ed it ons of Th e Ga vel. Wishing
yo u co ntinued success.

Verr Trulr.
Kimberly A . Trimb ~li
Preside111
S1udenr Guvernmen1

During the 1979-1980 school
year. the Student B ar
Association will sponsor a
Community Education
Program. The program is the
brainchild of Jerry Walton and
Ann Mannen. and coordinators of the program will
be third yea r student s Rick
Alkire and Joan Pellegrin .
The program will in volve
lectures to the adult members of
th e community on th e
following topics: Landlord /
Tenant Law. Criminal
Procedure, Cons umer Protection Law a nd nemployment /
Worker's Compensation Law.
Twelve presentations will take
place between the months of
October and May. one in each
of Clevela nd's twelve public
high schools. A team of two to
four C-M students will give

and when professional legal
advice should be so ught. This
program differs from Street
Law Clinic in that it is not part
of the Law School curriculum .
but voluntarily run by students.
Both Alkire and Pellegrin
feel
that
the Communit y
Education Program can be
beneficial to the students at CM . "For many of us it has been
a take si tu ation up until now.
This program gives us the
opportunity to give something
back to the community of
which CSU is a part," remarked
Pellegrin . Alkire added." The
program gi ves the student the .
opportunity to put into practice
that which they have been
learning within the confines of
this institution ."
Mr. Alkire is confident that
the progra m can be beneficial

been sc heduled at the following
schools: November 7, W est
Tech; Nov. 22. John Adams;
Jan. 9. John Marshall; Jan . 23,
John Ha y; Feb. 12, Max Ha yes;
and Feb. 27 , John F . Kenned y.
The lectures will begin a t 7:00
p.m.
Alkire and Pellegrin report
that student s upport ha s been
favorable . Although much of
· the research on the vario us
topics is near completion, more
assistance from st udent s,
especially 111 the areas of
research and
publicity, is
need ed. A large time
committment is not required.
a nd a nyone wishing to help
with the program s hould
contact Rick or Joan through
the SBA office, LB Room 28 .

• • •
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Gavel Wins
National Awards
By Mike Gentile
In a co mpetiti o n co nduct ed by the Law Student Di visio n of
th e American Bar Association. The Cleve la nd-M ars ha ll Law
School publicati o n. Th e Gavel. was vo ted as the best law sc hoo l
publ icatiqn in t he six t h circuit for th e 1978-79 sc hoo l yea r. In
additio n, a n art icle by c urrent Gavel editor Lawre nc e S hee he
was awarded ho norable menti o n in th e entire country.

CM's Own Ch ief Justice, Frank D. Celebrezze

Moot Court
By S teve Fedor
The Moo t Court Boa rd of
Cleveland-Marshall has
pla nned a full sca le o f activities
for the 1979-1980 school year.
The Moo t Court Boa rd will
e nt er at least four interscho lastic · competition s this year.
These are the National Moot
Court Competition , the
iagara Interna tional Law
Mo ot Court Competi o n, the
Je ssu p Int e rn a t io na l Law
Competition, a nd the Trial
P ractice Competition .
Of specia l importance is the
a ti o na l Competition. The
regi o nal rounds of the ational
Competition will be held in
Cleve land th e weeke nd of
Nove mber 15-1 7, 1979 , at the
Justice Center and the Federal
Di strict Courthouse .
1n prepa rat io n for that
competition , th e Mo ot Court
Board will sp onsor a Moot
Court
ight o n Thursday,
ovember 8, 1979 in which the
me mbers of the ational Team
will prese nt their arguments
before a di stinguished be nch
presided over by the Honorable
Frank D . Celebrezze, Chief
Justice of the Ohio Supreme
Court. T he H onorable R ic ha rd
Markus of t he Cou rt · of
Com mon Pleas of Cuya h oga
County will also se rve on the
bench .
This Moot Court Night will

be mos t useful to first yea r
student s who will ha ve their
first opportunity to observe an
a ppe lla te a rgument.
The remaining competitions
- the Niagara, Jess up , a nd Tria l
Practice - wi ll take place during
th e Winter Quarter. Actual
da tes for those co mpetitions
have not ye t bee n determined.
Students are encouraged to
observe the practice ro und s as
the e teams prepare for their
competitio ns.
During th e Spring Quarter
a n intrascholastic competition
will be held fo r seco nd yea r
student s who have com pleted
the Adva nced Brief Writing
and Ora l Advocacy course and
who desire to participate in
Moot Court . This will
cu lmina te in a S pring Moot
Co urt ig ht where the to p four
ora l advoca tes will prese nt their
arg um ent and compete fo r
awards.
This past May t he team of
Steven Ko blentz and Steve n
Kurd ziel received the Hugo
Blac k Award fo r prese nting the
best team a rgument. Steven
Kurdziel and Edwa rd Powers
received the Dean's Awa rd for
being t he top ora l advocates.
Ph il Korey and Edward Powe rs
received the Alumni Association Award for writing the best
briefs.

The J o urn a lists who ju dge th ese publications in th e Sixth
Circuit were particularly impressed with graphics a nd the
covers of The Ga1·el (the work of former. G01·el editor Martin
adorlik). R obert D. Tomsho. who is presently associated with
Cle1 ·eland Maf(a::ine. said "Covers are especially interesting and
professional."
Suzanne C. Kazar was impressed with the photo (Dave
Douglas and Lee K ravi tz) and lay-ou t (Martin adorlik and
Tom Johnso n) of The Gavel as well as its Februarv 23 cover
depicting George Forbes. Dennis K ucinich. and, G roucho
Mar x.
It was als o no ted by the judges that during the co urse o f the
ye ar Th e G01 ·el'.1· trea tment o f man y pertinent and imp o rtan t
iss ues was very well done. Of special interest to th e j ud ges was a
series on Mun y Light and an interview with Bob H o ld e n of th e
Plain Dealer (the brainchild of forme r G01·el edi tors Lee
Andrews and Ken Rei nhard ).
An inteniew with Colonel Walter Greenwood (Al Fisher)
a nd a series on JOO op ponunities after law school were also
recogni1ed.
The article for which Lawrence Sheehe was awarded
honorable mention in th e nation-wide sub stantive law category
appeared in th e June I edi ti on. The a rti cle reported th e future of
H. R. 3333 a nd its effect on te lecommunications in the Unit ed
S tat es . Incorp o rated into th e article was an inte rview with
Cleveland- Ma rsha ll's Professo r Ann Aldr ich.
Over al l. Th e Gavel's profess io na l appearance and sty le was
ev id ent throu gho ut th e judges comme nt s.

School Year brings New Faces
B y Lenny Gluck
Beginning
this
fall
the
following faculty and staff have
joined C-M: Jonathan Miller.
Lecturer at the Polytechnic of
Central London School of
Law. wi ll be teaching at C - M
this year in conjunction with
the Faculty Exchange
· Progra m. whil e Profe sso r
Willey will s pend the academic
year a t the Central London
Sc ho o l of Law. Miller is
c urrentl y teac hing a n evening
sec tion Contracts class. He ha s
pre s ented a proposal to
institute a course on Human
Right s Law which if approved
would be offered during the
Spring Quarter.
M a ry Jo Longjoins the Legal
Clinic as its new Associate
Director and also will be
se rvi ng as a clinical instructor.
Prior to coming to C-M . she
was employed as a staff

attorney with th e Brookl y n
( N. Y .) Legal ~;ervices Corp.
She ryl King 1s the new
A ss istant Dean for Student
Affairs. K ing graduated from
C- M this August. Whi le
attending C-M as an evening
student she was the A s, i-. tant
Principa l at
Kirk
Middle
Sch oo l. She replace-. J a nice
Toran who joined th e full-time
faculty this fall.
J ea n Lifter has been nam ed
Ass ista nt Dean for P rog ra m
De ve lo pment. Pre vious ly she
was e mployed as a n instructor
for the Institute for Paralegal
Training in Philadelphia. In
addition , she worked for the
America n Law Institute in
Philade lphia.
editing
legal
ma te ri a l.
Professo rs Picke r and Kuhns
are on sabbatical. Picker is on
profess ional leave a nd Kuhns is
teaching at the U ni vers it y of

. Iowa.
In addition to the above
faculty
and
administrative
c ha nge s a special staff has been
hired to administer the
fe derall y fund ed ABAR Ill
porject. In conjunction with the
EE OC , ABAR Ill (Area Bar
Assis tance-Region Ill) is a
litigat ion
support
network
a-.-.i'1ing pr ivate a ttorneys who
rqirc-.cnt plaintiffs under
·1 11 LE Vi l of the C IVIL
RlGHl S ACl S. the AGE
DISCRI\.11\'Al!O\' I\'
E\.1PLOY\.1E\'T ACT a nd the
EQL'AL
PAY ACT. The
pr og ram " a' e'>tabli'> hed this
'>Ummer and C-\.1 \\ill '>e ne as
th is regio n's hea dqu a rters . C\.1 's ABAB litiga ti o n s upport
ce nt e r 1s one of se veral
nati o nwide referr a l headqu a rters. At the present two
staff members have been hired.
Les le y Brooks. a C-M graduate
and loca l attorney. has been
named director of th e ABAR
program for thi s region and
Ro s ly n Block will se rve as
administrative assistant.

Editor:
We would like to take this
opportuni ty to thank all those
2nd and 3rd year students who
helped
during
this
year's
Orienta tion Day for l ncoming
Students. Al t hough t here are
t oo manv o f vou to mention
p e rsona ll~'. we -would like each
and e1·e rv one o f vo u ·to know
j ust ho" - mu c h w~ apprecia ted
yo ur ti me an d effort. The 19791980 Orienta t ion would not
ha1·e been the s ucce ssful eve nt
that it wa s without fa nt as tic
1·o lunteers such as yo urse lves.
Once again. thank yo u .
Jerrr Wu/tun
Presidenr-S. B. A.

Ann Mannen
Vice-President - S. 8. A.
19 79 - 1980 Orientatiun
Chairman

1st Annual Cleveland· Marshall Law School
t DLIJB1
rriday,Nov.2
7:3Dp.m.
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also featuring musical 60uests

--M-1-CH-AE-L-DR-EY-FU-SS....;;.-_PE-TE_R_.B_RD-DH-E-AD...

-electric violin
formerlyof McKendree Spring
BEER&MUNCHIES

p1anoC·M grad

Tickets $2., DD

produced by SBA

Conceived, written,& directed by C-M students
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Library
Sta ff
A
Professional
Group

SBA
Sponsors
Book Exchange
By Ken Callahan
In a deft display of its
previously
latent entrepreneurial abilities, the S. B.A. has
recently completed the first
Book Exchange, with a fair
measure of success. The project
grossed about $5000, the net
proceeds of which will be
distributed
among
various
studen t organizations 1n
amounts proportional to the
time committed to the project.
S.B.A. President Jerry
Walton, who was responsible
for initiating the effort, feels the
co-op principl e uniquely
benefits all parties involved: the
seller generally fetches a price
higher than would be gotten
elsewhere; buyers enjoy
reduced prices; and the I 0%
retained by the organizers helps
finance student activities.
Students Dale Nowak and
Mike Gallucci. who were also
active in organizing th e
Exchange,
expressed
their
generally positive view of the
effort, despite a number of
obstacles in the initial going.
Each had particular praise for
s _tudent receptivenes s.
"S tudents have been real good
in trying to save other students
money." said Nowak. "In fact. a
nuinber of students reduced
their asking price for their
books when they learned of the
project."
Although total volume did
not meet all original
expectations, organizers see the
future ·of the Exchange as
bright. ·Anticipating a
"snowball effect ." Gallucci
looks for even greater
participation. "Our hope is that
student end in g a course this
quarter will drop off book s
before vacation. giving us th e
opportunity to organize the
project over the break for
Winter Quarter. "
All in all. several dozen
students volunteered time for
the venture . The Women's
Caucus . in particular, was
praise for its contribution s io
the effort.

Grasso Wins Duffers' Tourney
Saturday, October 6, marked the inaugural C-M Golf
Classic . Twenty-five pers ons registered to compete in the
prestigious event , however only eight braved the wind . rain ,
co ld , and long drive out to the sticks (Geneva) to vie for the
Ryder Cup of C-M go lf.
Jim Grasso successfully tackled the elements and a highly
competitive field to capture the top prize with a superb shot mak in g round of 84.
Just as Jack Nicklaus failed to win his first Memorial
T ?urnament, Libert Pinto , tournament organizer. came away
with a disappointing round of93, earning him the seco nd place
pnze of twenty leftover hamburgers. When asked if he was
disappointed with his round, Pinto simply belched.
Despite a flourishing finish - including a birdie on the last
hole - Dick Schafer had to settle for the third place prize of 15
leftover burgers.
Pre-tournament favorite Scott Reif, co urageou sly fighting a
hangover and playing while still under the influence, refused to
allow disclosure of his I 00-plus round. Whe n asked to comment
on the days events, Reif replied"!* / (2")*!."
Other finishers were Jim Rinehardt , Mark Adrian. Hobart
Shiflet, and Dave Yusko.
Libert Pinto

MARINO'S

BARBER AND HAIR STYLING SHOP
APPOINTMENTS INVITED

Haircutting
Manicurist

Shoeshine
Phone: 861-6044
Monda y through Friday
8 30 A . M. to 5 30 P. . M .
1818 EUCLID A VENUE
CLEVELAND. OHIO 44115

Right across from the Law school

By Mike O'Malley
Most law students know. and
I st year student s are beginning
to find out. that th e Law
/Library often ends up being "a
hom e" away from home. For a ll
those subjected to this
seemingly dismal plight. it is
fortunat e that C-M has a
competent. profess ional staff
who willingl y offer their time
and e ffort to ease the pain s of
this ex per ience.
By now. first year students
have come to rea li ze that the
library can pose numerous
problems. Effect ive utili zation
of th e library's vast resources
requires a complete und erstanding of the facilities
available; thi s is no easy ta s k.
The Ii brary staff can p rovide
solutions to any problems
which might arise. Accordingly. students should not hesitate
to ask questions.
Cathy Gill e tte. Publi c
Service Librarian. and her staff.
Jud y Kaul. Geri White. and
Kim Kralik are more than
willing to be of assistance. They
can provide in format ion
pertaining to reference .
circulation . librar y us e
proced ures. and Obar-Lexis.
Since the library is for all
students. Gillette stressed
certain rules to be observed by
all.
Cigarette smok in g is
allowed on 1/ 2 of the second
floor only; no pipes or cigars.
Also. there are no restroom s in
the library. so it should be
emphasized that certain needs
must be taken care of
elsewhere .
Furthermore. the library
does not provide change or a
message se rvice. and food and
drink are prohibited.
T y pewriters are available for
us e. but suppli es are not
rend ered. Library elevators are
for staff. faculty and th e
handicapped. Use of certain
materials and equipment will
require filling out the proper
forms and present ing a va lid
l.D. card.
com inued o n pa~e I I
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CM's First Female L. Rev. Chief Stresses "Service to the School"
staff. Of that group, 16 made
editor and five returned as
associates. This year we invited
45 and only 23 accepted. "
It is from stories such as these
that law review derives its co ld
cut-throat image. That is an
image that Pat Hemann wishes
to change .
"We have to gain some sort
of visibi lity," sai d Hemann.
"We've neve r reached out to
the rest of the sc hool so that we
can be used ," she continued.
" We ·should be se rving as a
re so urce to the rest of the
students
especially for
writing.
"There's no reason for
everyone to try to master the
citator when we're here."

By ·Lawrence G. Sheehe

"There's no need
for everyone to try
to master the
citator when we're
Pat
here."
Hemann

Upon first meeting Pat
Hemann, you can't help but to
picture her as a den mother of a
cub scout troop. At the age of
37, with three grade-school-age
boys of her own, her
cou ntenance is etched with a
friendly, determined concern.
She's a natural for the part you
think.
While that may yet qe true
some ·day, the first thing you
have to learn about Pat
Hemann is thar she defies
stereotyping - she just doesn't
fit into anybody's preconceived role models.
To illustrate this point: last
May, He mann's cohorts on the
C leveland-Marshall Law
Review elected her to the
position of Editor-in-Chief. Not
only is she the first female ever
elected to this position, but at 37 - she is quite probably
the o ldes t person eve r to hold
the position at CM (at least
nobody can remember a nyo ne
o ld er).
So much for time-honored
traditions.

*

*

*

" I sta rt ed saying ten years
ago that I'd go to law school,"
said Hemann. "The .ten years
that I was at home, I wasn't at
home."
After yo u listen to her talk a
while longer, her last statement
sta rt s to make a little more
sense .
Hemann graduated from the
Univers ity of Illinois in 1965
with her degree in E nglish. "I
taught high sc hool English for a
year in central Illinois and knew
I didn't wan t to teach again,"
she said .
After that, she and her
husba nd John moved to
Evanston, Illinois, where they
would live for the next six

Pat Hemann: wife, mother, teacher, scholar, law review
editor ... and potential molder of Cub Scout Character.

yea rs. It was during this time
that her three sons (Jo hn, 13.
David, 11 , and Mike, 8 1/ 2)
were born.
You would think that would
be e nough to keep anybody
busy. Not so with Pat Hemann.
She found enough time to get
elected President of the local
League of Women Voters.
It was her association with
th e LWV that spu rred her
interest in attending law school.
"Over the years. we were
in volved with a lot of zoni ng.
financing. ci vil rights and a lot
of other legal issues." she
explained. It was felt that
someone shou ld ha ve some
legal background. Looking
back. Hemann sa id . "At least
five of t he thirt y women o n that
board ha ve go ne on to law
sc hool."
For Hemann, law school was
still a couple years off during
those days in Evanston. She
would move with her family for
two years to suburban

Milwaukee. She was Pres identelect of the local L WV there
before the family moved again
- thi s time to Cleveland.
In Cleveland , she was able to
do something she couldn't do in
Chicago or Milwaukee
a ttend law school part-time .
Hemann started three years
ago in CM's night student
division . "My youngest was in .
kindergarten at the time," she
said . "That says a lot for the
flexibility of CM's part-time
program . It's a real plus."
In truth, when she says, "this
· is the perfect set-up," there is
more to her statement than
meets the eye, though . Her
husband , John, is employed by
Cleveland State as a Professor
of Civil Engineering. This year
he is serving as the Acting
Department Chairman.

*

*

*

"The attrition rate is high on
the law review," said Hemann .
"Last year, 45 students (the top
10%) were invited onto the

* * it's * business as
Meanwhile,
usuahtt the law review - lots of
business.
Says Hemann, "Last yea r's
staff left us two issues to put out
(27 / 3, 27 / 4) and not a single
article committed. Those issues
are now written , edited ,
proofread , and being printed .
" In our own first issue(28 / I)
all the articles are already
co mmitted and the ed iting
process is starting.
"Our next three issues
(28 / 2,3,4) all have articles
committed for them and we
s hould have no problem getting
them o ut by June.
"We' re also working o n 29 / l
for next year. At thi s pace the
law review will be caught up
two years this summer."
*
*third yea r
While* most
students are still in hot pursuit
of employment up on gtaduation , Hemann has no such
worries. A clerkship with
. Federal District Court Judge
William K. Thomas awaits her.
"I interviewed with all the big
firm s last fall and got nowhere.
All of them wanted to know
how a mother with three young
boys could work full-time at a
law firm," said Hemann . So she
accepted the clerkship with
Judge Thomas instead.
"This way," said Hemann,
'Tm under no pressure to make
any quick decisions and can do
what I want to do."
Now that you know P·a t
Hemann, just what else would
. you expect?
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Yes, 1;· You Know
Where To Look!
Congratualtions to all first
year students on your
acceptance and enrollment in
C-M . You have become a
member of th e legal profession
through this initia l step toward
a juris doctorate degree.
Your law school yea rs will
reward yo u with pe rsonal
"highs" ye t leave you with man y
"low :· nd. during these sa m e
years, you will experience a new
and different kind of
frustra tion - you will realile
that your work is never don e.
Although you may be prepared
daily for class room discussion
and you have finished the final
draft of yo ur major brief two
weeks before the deadline. th ere
will still be notes to su mmarize.

cases to read. Gilberr"s to
re view or last week·s di slikes to
do . But no matter how difficult
th e road ma y seem or th e
endless amount of work to do.
remember. there is life durin g
law school.
You mu st be di sc iplined and
organized to meet the rigors of
law sc hool. Such organiza ti on
s hould include t !me to ex plo re
what Cle ela nd ha to offer.
For example:
If yo u e njoy the a rt s. there is
The Cleveland Institute of Art.
The
levela nd Muse um of
atural History. a nd Crawford
Auto & A viation Museum. All
are located ne ar CW R U at
Universi ty Circle. There is also
the Cleve land Orchestra : one of

th e finest sy mphon y o rchestras
in the world . Special priced
ti ckets are avai lable for
s t udents . The Orchestra
performs at Severance Hall at
ni e rsi ty Circle.
If yo u a re a sports fa n. no t
only are t~ere Bro wns· games
(call 696-5555 for tick ets).
Cle vela nd offers ome of the
be t high school football in th e
country. And yo u need not be
limited to spectator status only.
CSU has one of the finest
nat a toriums in the country and
ha s hosted the CAA In door
Swimming & Diving Championships . Other fac ilitie s
available at CSU includ e
basketball. racquetball . and
indoor tennis courts . a weight
room. and indoor t rack.
If pump in g iron isn· t yo ur
game. there is a lways "bending
elbows:· From happy hours at
C-M . The Uptown. or th e
Ru sty Scupper. to a n eve ning in
the Flats. o r the East Sid e·s
Grist Mill. Rya n·s Pub. or The

Gree nhou se. there is a pla ce in
Cle ve land for yo u . If yo u
happen to be headed West. you
might try. The Abbey. The
Rampant Lion. or Around the
Corner. But remember. ne e r
drink unl ess yo u are alone o r
with somebod y.
Cle eland is surrounded by
.. The Emerald Necklace" with
its Metro Parks. \ alk. run.
bike or dri,·e through th e parks
and ··ex perie nce" a fall day.
And when the snow comc.:s .
these same parks ofkr great
cross co untry skii ng.
The ab o, ·e arc j ust some.: of
th e man y things offc.:rcd to yo u
for yo ur takin g. The excitement
of law sc hoo l d oes not last
forever and it is impossibk tn
study all th e tim e. S o. \I hen you
come 10 thi s crossroad in you r
law sc hoo l career. and should
yo u h ave any questions
regardin g places to go. thin gs to
do. or people to meet. we im·ite
you to stop by Th e Ga 1·el office
a nd a k.
A .J. F.

1840 Euclid Ave.
Right across from the law school

Home Cooked Meals

CARRY OUT ORDERS

241-1818
Breakfast-Lunch-Supper
Monday to Friday 5:30 a.m. to 6:DO p.m.

Library

The Frat Report

Staff
continued .fi·o111 page 8 .

Marie Rehmer is th e R eader
S e rvices Librarian in c har ge o f
col lecti o n development. Her
respo nsibili t ies . includ e th e
ac4uis ition o f gi fts. d o na ti ons .
a nd th e purchase o f book s.
Marie also handl es th e fac ult y
and clinic lib rari es .
Fo r stud e nt s informati o n.
library hours for the ye ar are:
Monday thru Friday. 8:00 a. m.
t o 11: 00 p.m .: Saturday: 10:00
a.m . to 6:00 p.m. : and S unda y.
12: 00 p. m. to I 1:00 p. m.
Exce p tion s to th ese tim es wi ll
he No vember 11. 10:00 a. m. t o
6:00 p. m. ; and M o nda y.
November 12. 12:00 p.m. to
I I :00 p. m. Th e Ii hrary w ill he
c lose d on Thanksgiving Day.
N ovem her 22.
I hh ::;·11L·i c \\'Ould not he
11.; . . : ~ ii ILT tlgnirion was not
t:'' ,... to
Professor Anita
M o rse. Direc tor of th e Law
Library. H e r duties as Library
Director a nd fir st- ye ar lega l
res earc h in structor limit he r
a va ilabilit y t o student s.
•
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Delta Th eta Phi is having its'
Annual Champagne Blast
Sunday, October 28 at 12 noon.
Members a re invited to come
and enjoy champagne a nd hot
dogs at Th e C leve land Yacht
C lub.
Tau E p s ilon Rh o is
s ponsorin g a Job Place ment
Open Hou se for its me mbers
and pledges on October 19. I :00
p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Gradua te
me mbers are be ing in v it ed to
attend to ass ist members with
future job placement. For mo re
inform a tion . see H ow ard
Mis hkin in R ooo m 27.
De lta Th e ta Phi is com piling
res umes of its membe rs which
will be mailed t o 1100
C le veland Area Alumni. See
M a rty Sweeney for more
information .

1

•

•

Showtime

•

Wanted:
2d Year Students
Prof esso r W e rber ha s
info rmed The Placement Office
that man y o f the bigger law
firms (i.e. S4uire. Sanders,
Dempsey. e tc.) are di sappo inted a t th e low n.umber of 2 nd
yea r s tud ents wh o h av
ye ar s tud e nt s who h ave
s u b mitt ed
res um es
to
be
co n s id ered for future
e mp l oy m e nt . Int eres t e d
stud e nts with high G.P.A.'s
s h o uld contact Pla ce m e nt
Direct o r Nancy Go ldman .

Celebrezze at CM
Anthony J . Ce lebrezze, Jr.,
Ohio Secretary of State , wi ll be
s pea king at C-M on November
13 at 6:00 p .m . in LB 208 .
Ce lebre zze wil l di sc uss
incorporating businesses in
Oh i o, particularly smal l
bu s ine sses. All interested
stu dents and a lumn i are
welcome to attend.

for the runner and court sport
enthusiast

Running, RaquetbaU, Squash,
Handball, Paddle and Platform
Tennis Equipment
Resoling and Raquet Repair Service
Available

We carry • complete Une of equipment for women

10% discount
on merchandise
with a college I. D.
oq PhlyhoUH $qullre next to the hlace
1107 Euclid Ave
898-1542
14234 Madison Ave.
??.Q..,.07A1 .

1------------------------------.. . . . . . .
-~
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Ted A. Ba rone. Direc tor .
announced the First Annua l CM "Law Schoo l Follies" to be
h e ld on Friday eve ning.
Nove mber 2nd. in th e Main
Classroom Building Auditorium . "Cecil B." Ba rone wou ld
no t relea se th e specifics of the
p roducti o n but an informed
so urce close t o the pro duction
t o ld Th e Ga1•el that th e main
event would be a satirical. in
depth review of law. law sch oo l.
a nd soc iet y.
Special added attractions
incl ude mu s ica l acts by e lec tr ic
fiddler Michael Drey fuss.
for merl y of "M c K e ndr ee
Spring,' and
pianist
Pete
Brodhead . a '79 C-M grad ua te.
Admis sion is $2.00 with
comp lim entary b ee r and
munchi es before curtain time.

Get Your
Coupons
New Happy Hour Policy:
Buy Coupons from the SBA for
: $5.00. Good for 15 beers o r 7
mixed drink s. Coupons will be
good for th e entire yea r.

Editorial Change

Julian Bond Com ing

Tom L John on has been
appointed to fill the acated
GA EL editor po it ion created
by the re ig nation of Alan J .
Fi her on October 23. 1979 .

On No ember 21, 1979. in
the Moot Court Auditorium. at
2:00 p. m., Georgia
tate
Sena tor Julian Bond . will
appear in to de li er a lecture
which i open to all la
tudent .
Mr. Bond' addre
ew for
merica?'".
Bond" o n per pecti e a a
legi lat or on changes he for ·ee
in th e area of ci ii right
legisla tion and co n titutional
law.
Tic et are required for
admi ion to thi l!\ent and c-.in
be obtained free of charge at the
B
of ice from
pea ·er·
Chairman Kreig Bru nahan.
(beer) re eption \\ill
follow.

Balsa Honors
Nathaniel Jones
The Honorable
athaniel
Jone , former A
P General
Coun el, ha been confirmed by
the enate for a eat on the
ixth Circuit Court of Appeal
in Cincinnati, Ohio, by a voice
vote with no objections. The
BAL
annual award
banquet will pa tribute to
Judge Jone b honoring him
o n Sunday, o . 17. 1979 in
th e Law School Audit o riu m.

CM - CWRU
Football

Visiting Scholar:
Ruth Bader G insburg
R uth Bader Gin burg.
Profe or of Law at olumbia
ni ve r ity chool of Law, will
ap pear at Cleveland- Ma rshall
on ovember 8 & 9, a the fir t
gue t lecture r in thi yea r' CM
i iting cholar Progra m.
During her t o da
Gin burg will teach a cla in
Con titutional La (topic "Judi cial Re iew:
om parative Per pecti e."); meet with
tudent group ; and deliver a
lecture to the law chool
communit (title - "Judicial
uthorit to Repair
ncontitutionaJ Legi lat ion.")

Georgia State Senator Ju li an Bond (See rela ted Briefly)

Cleveland-Marshall College of Law
Cleveland State University
C leve land, Oh io 4411 5

On unday. Octo r 21. the
Fourth
nnual
M-C \ R
le football game \\a
\! R _ 1 a\enged
la t year' lo . topping Case.
I -12 . a e upplied the beer.
Coach J erry Walt on . an
ad ocate of the Bell ytem
('"long-di tance i the next be t
thing to being there . .. )
philo ophy of coaching.
maintained hi command po t
thirt y yard away from the field
of pla . draped O\er the beer
keg.
CM cored on three pa player : Mike Gentile to Mike
0-Malle . Mark
ollin to
Gary Z\\ ic
and Mar io
DeCarri to ar \ eller.

